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10 Greenedge Court, Plenty, Vic 3090

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1042 m2 Type: House

Shane Leete

0419118302

https://realsearch.com.au/10-greenedge-court-plenty-vic-3090
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-leete-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eltham-2


$1,910,000

A family masterpieceArchitectural designed family home featuring impressive living spaces, quality finishes, elegantly

landscaped gardens in an enviable quiet court in Plenty. This well-maintained quality home suits a busy family looking for

an envied lifestyle.This gorgeous family home includes a large master bedroom & guest room each with ensuites in

addition to three large bedrooms sharing a central bathroom. The impressive upstairs master bedroom includes an

expansive walk-in robe, additional wardrobe space, full ensuite, double vanity, bath with ability to watch TV while you

soak.Moving through the three spacious living areas the house extends through the family living and meals area, out to a

stunning alfresco entertainment area. The external alfresco area boasts five electric blinds, two electric fans and two

electric heaters.The home expertly transitions outdoors to the low maintenance Modwood deck surrounding a fully tiled,

self-leveling, solar heated, certified pool with pergola. Featuring a stunning gourmet kitchen fully appointed with stone

waterfall benches, Smeg / Bosh appliances and butler's pantry leading to the laundry this home combines style with

practicality and thoughtful design for a busy family. Further amenities include a large home office, ducted refrigerated

climate control, double garage with internal access plus off-street parking for up to 8 cars, garden irrigation system, video

entry, complete security system with CCTV to hard drive, ducted vacuum, stunning high ceilings and over height doors,

self-levelling heated pool with jets, electric blind in guest room.Set in a quiet court of prestige properties, it enjoys zoning

to St Helena College, easy access to Ivanhoe Grammar's Plenty campus and is within an easy drive of the local café and

restaurants, St Helena Market Place, Greensborough and Diamond Creek.


